## Exclusive E-Auction by MSTC

**Opening Date & Time**: 12-08-2020::11:00:00  
**Closing Date & Time**: Scheduled Time 12-08-2020::13:00:00  
**Closed At**: 12-08-2020::13:00:00

### (RAIL MODE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT NO/[PCB GRP]/LOT NAME</th>
<th>LOT DESC</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>Booking Price(Rs./MT)</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Lot No. : 01              | PCB GRP : [CIL NON-POWER]  
Lot Name: G4 STM (-100mm) | GRADE & SIZE: G4 STM (-100mm); Area: Sonepur Bazari. Seam: Chora (R−VI) / Dobrana (R-V)/ Chinchuria (R-IV)/ Jambad (R-VIII) R-II & R-III. To be delivered by rail. Each rake consist of 3894 MT of coal (approx); Min. bid quantity is one rake. | 1000000 MT | INR 3,270.00 | Pure Sitalpur Siding (UKA −V) |
| Lot No. : 02              | PCB GRP : [CIL NON-POWER]  
Lot Name: G4 STM (-100mm) | GRADE & SIZE: G4 STM (-100mm); Area: Sonepur Bazari. Seam: Chora (R−VI) / Dobrana (R-V)/ Chinchuria (R-IV)/ Jambad (R-VIII) R-II & R-III. To be delivered by rail. Each rake consist of 3894 MT of coal (approx); Min. bid quantity is one rake. | 500000 MT | INR 3,270.00 | Dalurband Siding (PAW −II) |
| Lot No. : 03              | PCB GRP : [CIL NON-POWER]  
Lot Name: G4 STM (-100mm) | GRADE & SIZE: G4 STM (-100mm); Area: Jhanjra. Seam: R-VI. To be delivered by rail. Each rake consist of 3894 MT of coal (approx); Min. bid quantity is one rake. | 467280 MT | INR 3,270.00 | PAW - I POCP - I |
| Lot No. : 04              | PCB GRP : [CIL NON-POWER]  
Lot Name: G4 STM (-100mm) | GRADE & SIZE: G4 STM (-100mm); Area: Bankola. Seam: Jambad (R-VIII2 & B1 / Bankola (R-VII). To be delivered by rail. Each rake consist of 3894 MT of coal (approx); Min. bid quantity is one rake. | 136325 MT | INR 3,270.00 | UKA IV (Bankola - II) |

**Total No of Lots = 4**